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INSU CE
The Committee has concluded rrL.lr-rtiai riL,r'-r:

with Shabon lnsurances f or cove l age c.r I

CCOCA members' cars u nder Sira[.rorr's
"Classic Car lnsurance" scheme.

This scheme recognises the fact that classic

cars driven by members of clubs such as

CCOCA are statistically at lower acciclent
risk with conseq uent lower p rem i u ms.

Additionally the scheme offers a number of
features of real interest to classic Citroen
owners, including agreed value; salvage

rights in the event of a write-of f ; choice of
repairer; automatic coverage wh ile other
club members are driving the car, and so on.
Comprehensive coverage of cars u nder res-

toration is also available.

Brokers for the scheme are Shabon lnsu r-

ances (Vic.) Pty.Ltd., and it is under-
written by the Guardian Royal Exchange
Group (GRE).

Coverage is immediately available for Vic
torian, S.A. and Tasmanian members, and
may be available to other members depend-
ing on individual situations.

Al! enquiries should be directed to the
Secretary CCOCA in the first instance.

Cu rrent prem i u ms a re :

Category A
(pre 1948 and all Tractions)

Up to $6000 Agreed Value
$50 excess $69.50

Category B
(1948 to 1 962 excluding Tractions)

$100 excess $95.00

Category C
(1962 onwards)

Laid-Up Cars

On Application

$47.s0
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COIITACT THE SECRETAP.Y CCOCA FOR FULL DETAILS

Shabon Insurances
(Vic.) Pty.Ltd.



CCOCA Committee:

PR ESIDENT:
John Couche,
15 Mitchell Avenue,
Boronia. 3155
Phone:7626856

SECR ETARY:
Mark McKibbin,
Cl- 1 Alexander Street,
Box Hill . 3128

TREASURER:
Pat Propsting,
18 Bellara Drive,
Mooroolbark. 3138

SPARE PARTS OFFICER:
Gerry Propsting,
18 Bellara Drive,
Mooroolbark. 3138

ACTIVITIES OFFICER:
Peter F itzgera ld,
34155a Coorigil Road,
Carnegie. 3161
Phone: 568 4062

EDITOR:
Mark Navin,
1 Alexander Street,
Box Hall. 3128
Phone: 878 2410

LIBRAR IAN:
Peter Simmdnauer,
6 Rubens Grove,
Canterbury. 3126
Phone: 82 6539

CCOCA Membership:-

Joining Fee (new members and late subscrip-
tions) $5.00
Annual Subscriptions: Full member $20.00
Asociate Member $15.00
Joint membership available to spouse of full
rriembel, no cost.
0verseas postage rate $5.00

Have you noticed? This is a 2cv issue (For your Eyes 0nly).
I! Ir some years since we had an issue special'ly devotea i6 tlre
"two-pot screamers",-dlthough according Lo the irembership iist,
there are a number of them in the club. some of their owners
have even_paid their i981 subscriptionsl Some of the vehicles
are.actually_mobile (not necessari'ry under their own power and
seldom up hills).
But seriously, folks, when you last read Citroen,s instructionsto designers, they probably read like this: "simplicity of dei-
ign and ease of production to keep down manufactlring,-op..iiirg
and repair costs; as low as weight as possible wiilroIf tim.iting'
strength to obtain acceptabl.e p6rformance ,iing only moderater'v
powered engines ...". Sounds pretty sensible for t6aayz rhat
was Type A, 1919.
The fact that the 2 cv and its derivatives and descendants have'
doggedly_gtaye{ in production and remain popular supports thepracticality of the concept still. The zcv'is a car'in the real
Citroen tradition.
Our ownership of earlier citroens illustrates our odd preferencefor simplici!v 9na innovation combined - perhaps we,re the only
sane ones left (together with the Beeile brigaie of course). -

Next time someone laughs at your car, whethei Traction or 2CV,point out how much cheaper, Simpler and more fun it is to own
than Brand x and see if they can counter with anything ,ore ihan
more comfort, power and electronic gadgets (avoii carivan and
boat towers or get a Big 6, however).
changing'.the'subject s1ight1y, thanks to those who have contrib-
uted to the last two issues, many for the first time. please
keep the.contributions coming - these are what makes vol.5 no.6, Vol .6 nos. L, 2, 3 ...
Editorial Subcommittee: Peter Fitzgerald

Bil I Graham
Peter Simmenauer
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CCOCA meetings ore held on the lost Wednesdoy of every
month ot the Coffee Shop Meeting Room of the Nuno-
wading Civic Centre, Nunowading, eost of Springvole Road.

The mag aztne of the
Citroen Classic Owners
Club of Australia
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By 1936, France's economic and social conditions

had itarted to i mprove . t^Jorki ng condi ti ons p'i cked

up, and peop'l e found they had more I ei sure time.
By-now France had a 40 hour week with paig holidays'- 

So a people's car was a concept that the French

desi red.' The motor car makers recogn'i zed that the
people's car had to be a chegP four seater veh'i cle,
Lnt i te the previ ous affordabl e cars wh'i ch were based

on the cycl ecar concept, and thus two-Seaters. lvhsi
of the vLh i cl e manufacturuers went to scal ed down

vers'ions of thei r current sedans , w j th smal I er en-
gines. Examples of these Were the "Juvaquatre" by

Renault and the 202 bY Peugeot-
The problem was that there were still a large

group of peopl e negl ected- by the so-cal I ed Peopl e's 
^Curi. ff',by were the rural commun'i ty whose choice of

vehicles were limited to the bicycle, horse and cart
or a second-hand car.

Pierre Boulanger, Managing D'i rector of Citroen'
summed up what was needed by say'i ng he. wantgd "Four
wheel s under an umbrel I a" . He added that the new

car "must be capabl e of dr.i vi ng over a f i el d, I oaded

wi th eggs , wi thbut breaki ng one of them" . t^lel I thi s

i s what the 1 egend saYS.
Roomi ness wis al so speci f ied. Bou'l anger himsel f

tested the full-scale mock-ups wi th h'i s hat on' If
the hat was di sturbed, the test fai I ed '

So Citroen's object'i ve was to produce a veh'i cl e

that was as economi cal as poss'i bl e , Fe Qui ri ng I 'i ttl e

maintenance and be able to drive in off-road cond'i t-
'i ons. The new Citroen had to able to carry four
people in confort with their luggage,_9r at least a

ioab wh1 ch coul d be expected to be bu1 ky. The

vehicle had to be extremely robust, be able to
convert to a utility and perform a number of differ-
i ng f unct'ions. The appearance of the veh i cl-e was

noi ..gu rded as i mportant .' I n fa ct' i t woul?f be-an

advantage to produce a rather d'i fferently shaped

vehicle.
Ci troen dec'i ded to have a hori zontal ly opposed

water cool ed twi n cy1 i nder eng'i ne of 375 cc ' The

orlginal des'i gn had-a pull cord starterlike that of
an 6utboard ,5tor, but this was quickly discarded,
as i t was found that the factory typi sts broke thei r

f i ngerna i I s when try'i ng to start the car. So a

conient'i onal crank handl e was used. The brakes were

hydraulic at the front and mechanical at the rear.
f'tre pl atform chass'i s was made f rom dural i nox a1 1oy.

Suspension was by torsion bars and had a hydraul'i c

system to prevent nose dive under brakes. Bodywork

wis also of a11oy, except for the corrugated bonnet
and the mudguardl, which were of pressed steel. The

canvas roof coul d be rol I ed back f rom the w'i ndscreen
to tire rear number p1ate. The f ront seats were
hammock type, Suspended from alumi nium frames, and

the rear seat was removeable also. One headlight
was provjded (far too extravagant to have two)' ro
trafficators and one windscreen wiper, hand operated'
Door handles were fitted to the interior only; the
two part m'ica side windows hinged to allow doors to
be opened and also for hand signals. Naturally thq
doors di d not I ock. An a1 1 oy frame wi th canvas body

had been considered but was not adopted. A small
generator was mounted on the end of the crankshaft 'J 

Approxi ma te1 y ?50 prototypes were manuafactured
by MiV 1939 reaiy for the next Pari s Motor Show, but
t"he outUreak of t^lorl d War I I meant that al I but three
of thenr were destroyed. One was kept by the factory
and two others were found after the war i n the
Clermont-Ferrand reg'i on. One of these 'i s on show at
the Rocheta'i llie Museum. It has a dropside platform
body, probably used as a disgu'i se, dS the government
for"bade the dbsign of private vehicles during the war
But Citroen continued research on the Car in secret
because they could see clearly the value of having
a mi n'imum car ready after the war.

Resul ts of thi s research wh'i ch appeared on the
f i rst product'i on model 'i ncl uded use of steel i nstead
of a11by on the body, the adoption rlf linked front
and rear Suspension with inertia darnpers,-a second

headlight and a starter motor, an oil cooler and

repl ac6ment of the water- cool ed engi ne wi th an a'i r-
cooled one, also of 375 cc. Manufacturing refine-
rnents included machin'i ng of heads and cy1 inders to
s uch f i ne tol erances ilrat they coul d be f itted wi th-
out gaskets, and assembly of !h. crankshaft and

:tl[3Sll.n 
rods in a bath of liquid nitrosen at

FOUR WHEE1S UNDERAN UMBRELLA



I^JE tdE RE I^JRON G :

The Spares Subcommi ttee
include Denis Walton but
include Wal Burkhardt.
Apologies to one and commiserations
to the other. (which?)

Paint was metallic grey instead of the proposed
grey heavily mottled with black (the origin or the
rurnour that the car was to be manufactured from sur-
plus gas stoves not truel)

In 1948, twel ve years after desr'gn had commenced,
P'ierre Boul anger unvei I ed the zcu a[ the pari s Motoi
Show in front of the President of the Republic and
the stupified officials. 1,300,000 visitors filed
past it, somewhat stunned. Press reaction was
mjxed; an American journal'i st asked "what would it
be used for? " and one of his coileagues asked if
ci troen suppl i ed a ti n-opener for i t. Another com-
pared jt to a nineteenth century bath-tub. However
the Revue Automobile Suisse praised the little car,pred ure for i t.
. Delivery started in lg49 at the rate of four per
day, and despite a rapid increasc in production, by
1950 there was a si x-year wai t-ing I i st.

Specifications of the 1949 production rnodel'are:

Model ZCU A

Engi ne
two cy1 inders, hori zontally opposed, air cooled
Bore 62 flrn, stroke 62mm, cctpac'i ty 315 cc
fiscal power Zcv
compression ratio 6.2:l
power SAE: t hp @3,500 rpffi, torque 2nrkg @ 2,000rpm
carburettor: Sol ex Z?ZACI, choke 16.5 mm
contact breaker mounted on end of camshaft
copper gasket of 1 mm between cylinders and heads
domed pi stons
B bl aded fan
valves cooled by oil

Transmi ss i on
single plate dry clutch
four-speed synchron'i sed gearbox wi th reverse
Rat'ios: 1st 6.75

;iI iii
Rev 7 .25

f inal dri ve ratio B:31, 0.258
drive shafts with two single un'i versals next to
wheel s and gear box

Wheel s
3 stud pneunra ti c Mi chel i n ' P.i I ote' 125x400 tubed

Ig!!q!:rel
i ndependent on a I I four wheel s , wi th i nteracti on

between front and rear wheel s. Each suspens'ion arm
ioined to a helico'i da1 spring contained 'i n a suspen-
sion box located alonside the chassis members.
Inert'ia shock absorbers on each wheel .

Brakes
Drum on four wheels, hydraulic. Handbrake on rear.

Steeri nq
rack and pinion in front axle tube.
turni ng ci rcl e 10. 5 m.

Electrics
6 v 50Ah battery, generator mounted on crankshaft.

Dimens'ions
wheelbase 2.4 m, track 1.26 m front and rear,
length 3.78 m, width 1.48 m, height 1.6 m

Capacities and l^leiqhts
petrol 20l.,engine 21, gearbox 1 l, brakes 0.5.l.

_ weight (with 5 I petrol) 495 kg, toaded 800 kg.
Perfo rma nce

max. speed 65 km/h
fuel consumption 4-5 l/100 km

CHANGED ADDRESSES? ACQUI REDICHANG ED I
SOLD YOUR CLASSIC? Contact the Secretary to
keep his records straight and you on the mailing list.

does not
i t does
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Homdy appearance of the 2C\/ is evideat in this photograph.

Doors, bonnet, roo[, even
Side view

the boot tid Eay be reooved easily.
shows pnactical sha1rc.

2CV The
))

A SMALL FRENCH ECONOMY
CAR, WITH MANT O(JT.
STANDING FEATURDS, THE
CITRO^EN zCV IS NOTABLE
FOR ITS ECONOMY, COM-
FORT AND HIGH PRICE.

FOR sorne tine Dow we havcr looked foruard to teetins thc
Cltroen zCV and now we haie lpc
are teft with EoDe mired feelingr
about the car as we erpected wc
would have. So ouch has becr

we fed we are repeating what bar
been Eaid oftea before"

GOOD Ai.ID BAf).
In a car so full of advanced de-

UGIY DUCXLING. ;

42 Motm Manaal

+





C'TROEN ROAD
pedals but both
Ctutch trcuble
to be at a'minl
power has to be
it.

run into trotrble with fade.

PERFORMT\NCE.

TEST (continued)
sonditions. It is a car that wiU
hold up ottrer vehicles at the traftc
lights while with a couple of pas-
EeDgens up maia roatl htlls Eean
recoad gear aod l6-lE E.p.h. Rac-
ing dowu oae hill outstde Mel-
bourne we touched 56 m.p.b. and
were nearly drowned with wind
aoise. The car felt very safe at
this speed and we feel that this
model with a Larger engine putting
out, say, 16 b.h.p., wotrld be muqh
Eore successful in this couatry.
Surely tbis could be doae whiie
still retaiaing a fuel consunption
of over 50 E.p.g.

No-one, of course, could wish for
better petrol economy than tbe

present -car gives althotrgt tt i8 felt
tbat a largei petrol tarri woutd b"
Eost helpful.

It is of interest to aote that Aere
F a tu'o-year waiting list in Fraace
&r the zCll and slrely all those
Frenchmen could not be wroog.

Fot Australia, the Cttroen needs
a li-ttle lpore lrcwer, a slightly 69;;
fuel taak, a 

-better- 
appeiraice- a"ea lower ThG- hst i".t rr"

utav be
futtire as
this cotrntry iE c.k.d
assembled here. Wheo this is done
and perbaps tbe otlrer poiats *"
mentioned are attended to the little
Citroen zCV could bave a rosy
future in Australia for it is indeei
a basic4ly sound vehicle with ulany
outstandiog features.

cr[,e .. .o .. .. ,. .. .. crTRoEN 2c,\l
higg .. .. .. ..t .. .. .. .. .. lr7g;3

t,il7i Td,tel 22+.

othcr cas6 h la'c prie clascs Morris Mirc,
Austin.A30, Standad "8,, Reoaolt lfiL, Fiei
6100.

From .. . o ..o . . .. C.,ommonwgal6 MotoE

ENGI!IE
Alr.coolcd.
2_ crh, Eone: 66 EE. Stroke: OZ Em.
=Cpproity 

z ^ 126 G.G. GmD._ ratiol G.2/1.
lqlvesl Overbeed. n8t€d- borselrcwer: ' 6.
B.If.P. z 12 at 8,EOO r.rr.E.
Torque: 16.6 lb,/it- at flgOO r.p.ta.

TRANSIESSION t

Qutch: dry Dbte.@rbox lst fSid?9-.9; Slt), '?.60;
ItL (

SUgPENSION
ftbnt: _f.F.S. _bv _lea!in8 end trailing erms.Bcar: I.B.S. tf tCaini ina tr;itinE erm8.

STEEBING
Back rud pinion.
il\rrning_ cirrcle: 8El ft.hrnr of gteering ibeel (lock to lock) z Zl.

BBAKDS
Ilydreulic.
Pnk" llning aret: 60.g !q. in.t t'rttc ltniDg arc8, tq. in. Der ton: 9l.?6.

DIIIENSIONS
t!l'!qpc: fL I tn.lVldtb: fr 8 in.Gro-upd oo r 16.Yeig-ht tl snls.Tnekr irr.

ABY
_gcare: O-80

P.h.. tz.l BBc.
lB(9.

AY. Sorc
for for thieGr.oup C*

r2
Et
It
EI
tt
t'5
lt
8t
rt
8E
lt
t2
l2
a5
r5
t2
I J- S
5t
1.
l1
5t
t2

Driving. position: Average
Boot eapacity: Above averag:e
Spare tvre poaition: Bcneath

Toolkit: Fair
Jc,eHng: Good
trflex. Speed: 16 E.p.h. *

L.g. .Iref D.b.p.: 9g.gg



gr3dlnsthe2W
I have mentioned the Citroen ZCU before in this

series, stating that they were bui lt for French
farmers as cheap transport whi ch woul d go anylhere,
carry anythi ng, be cheap to run and repai r and be
i mmedi ately converti bl e to a smal I shed lvhen no
longer able to move.

Actually, the last time I was in France, I did
see some evidence of my theory that French manufact-
uruers , Ci troen 'in parti cu1ar, 'i ncl ude i n the'i r
design the ultimate final use of their veh'i cles as
a shed.

I came across quite a few, of various sizes,
doing just that service and looking just as much at
home as they di d on the road. But I was so aston-
i shed at havi ng one of my theori es proved I d'i dn't
take any photographs as ev'idence.

Also during my last visit to France I was able to
study the ZCU rnore closely, and to come to a systern
of grading.

The French do not treat cars kindly, and anything
over f i ve years ol di s al rnost rare on thei r roads.
And it is more than f ikely to be a ZCU.

These older 2CV's come out on top of my list as:
Grade 1: Ci troen's 7CU , wi th 375 cc's worth of
hori zontal 1y opposed twi n-cyl'i nders , appeared i n
1948. The survivors of this model have to be top-
rated ones, especially if they have their original
corrugated panel s and round toffee-app1 e headl i ghts.
Extra po'i nts are awarded for torn and tattered tops
and seats, Fepl acement doors and mudguards of non-
matchi ng col our, m'i ssi ng radi ator-gri 1 1e sl ats and
go-faster strips along the s'ides normally a feature
which means loss of points f,or any other sort of car.

A reaIly glorious Grade 1 that I saw in a village
in the South of France was grey, with a I ime-green
front I eft-hand mudguard and bl ack ri ght-hand door.
It had only two sl ats I eft of the ori g'i nal dozen or
so rad'iator slats. The top looked as though the
moths had been at it, and it was in better cond'i t-
ion than the interior (tfre seats were along the style
of smal I deckchai rs ) . One headl amp was hel d together"
by Bandaids, and as it leaned there with its wheels
al I at di f ferent cambers one coul d al rnost see a

cigarette ^drooping from the corner of the battered
gri1le and hear the soft accordion strains of the
' Ma i gret ' theme .

0h, and i t had go-faster stri pes al ong the
inscribed "Turbo Porsche".

I woul d say 'i t was an unbeatabl e Grade 1

mei I I eur caneton l

side

le

Grade 2 i s the I ater rnodel wi th no corrugated
panel s , but st'i I I w'i th round headl i ghts. These
don't have anything like the character of the older
cars, and often even show evidence of recent clean-'
ing. They can accumulate points in the same system
AS

as Grade 1. However a Grade 2 can never gain en-
ough points to equal any Grade 1.

Grade 3: Dul I by compari son, these are the I ater
model s , rnuch sh'i ni er and wi th rectangul a r headl i gh ts
flashing turn 'i nd'i cators and other degeneracies.
These often have 600 cc motors and can actual 1y do
more than 60 km/h. Sometimes they are actually
shi ny, and, real ly, aren' t worth consi deri ng, at thi s

stage at least.
F00TN0TE: The ZCU is a most fascinating car for a

wide spectrum of people. l^Je don't see many of them
here in Australia for one thing, a compliance-
plate would probably be rejected by a ZCU as being
completely incompatible, rather like a poorly sel-
ected organ i n a transpl ant operat'ion. Probably
nothing about them would meet our Killjoy but "Save-
peopl e" Austral'i an desi gn rul es. I date my 'i nterest
in the flying chicken-coop back to 1963 when I was
i nvol ved wi th two of them whi I e dri vi ng 'i nto Pari s

on the apt1y, for ne, numbered RN13. A 25-tonne
truck travelling at around I20 km/h r^las baulked by
a 7CU wh'i ch appeared out of a hedge, and rather
than belting the C'i troen up the tail as he should
have, the driver aimed for the nose of the TR3 I was
driving, rather fast, 'i n the opposite d'i rection.

Some of the frames of the slow-motion sequence
whi ch fol I owed are i mpressed on my mi nd , pdrt'icul -
arly the horrified looks on the faces of the French
fam'i 

'ly crammed r'nto the second ZCU whi ch I cl outed
wi th my roof. That ?CU saved me from turni ng over,
but didn't stop for thanks and waddled off in the
genral d'i rection of Paris, oF, more 1ike1y, the
closest bar. The truck-driver, a German, incident-
a1 1y, sai d he was pl eased I " Unti I now" , he sa'id,
"every time I hit anyone, pouf, they are dead".

Anyway, I've taken a lot of notice s'i nce then of
Citroen 2CV's, the only breed of car which has so
far tri ed to ki I I me and al so saved me on the same
day.

Reprinted from The Canberra T'imes, November 3, 1981.



Fourth lnternational Meeting of 2CVFriends.

The idea of going to England, buying a ZCU, and
attending the 4th International Meeting of Friends
of ZCU , whi I e havi ng a bi t of a hol'i duy, started -i 

n
December 1980. Mark Navin had attended the 3rd
International Meeting in Berrevejle, near Roskilde,
Denmark, in 1979 (the International meet.ings are
held every two years) and he convinced Sue and I
that buying a used ZCU in Eng)and was a good idea.
Also, Sue's Dad had started to correspond with his
rel ati ves i n Denmark, and the tri p woul d gi ve us an
opportuni ty to meet them.

By February, we had made our airline reservat-
ions and started col lecting our camping gear. sue's
sister, Ltz, and her boyfriend John, who live in the
U.S., were to meet us in London.

we arrived at Heathrow Airport in London on July
30 (the day after THE WEDDING) and were met by oavid
and Janet Grei s who had preceded us to Engl and.
Dave had found his car and was to pick it up that
afternoon, a green 1979 Zcu. we found our vert jade
1979 ZCU, with 14,000 miles, the next day through an
advertisement in the London papers and pa'id 1600
pounds (A$2,500) for it. Ltz and John had arrived
from the States, So we set off for Dover to camp
(S pounds for the fout" of us) near the ferry (52
pounds for the car and passengers) which would leave
for Belgium at 0600 the next morn'i ng.

The next morning, we eventually found the right
ferry, boarded, and ate breakfast on the boat. We

drove of f the ferry i n 0stende, Bel g'i um (tne other
s'i de of the road, Mdrk I ) a l'i ttl e rnore than four
hours later, heading for the small town of Zedelgem
near Brugge, and the 4th International Meeting of
Friends of ZCU.

A dri ve of about hal f an hour brought us to our
destination. we registered and paid 300 Bfr for
each camp site. Then we looked for a place to pitch
our tents. The meet'ing was hel d on about ten acres
of cl eared f i el ds that had been pl anted 'i n potatoes
and grar'ns . A storm the prev'ious day had I ef t the
ground damp. l^Je finally found a semi-vacant spot on
the far edge of the field, pitched our tents and set
out to look at the vehicles and the people.

nothing to do. At the flea market, people were
selling Zcu club decals, books, bumpers, windscreens
boot covers, engines and other goodies.

Two games were hel d Saturday and Sunday afternoon
The tournament game cons i sted of throw'i ng a cream
cake in your competitor's face whilst driving a zcu
(top down, of course). The one who stopped lne most
competitors was declared the w.i nner. The dismantling
game consi sted of determ'i ni ng who coul d remove the

largest number of parts from his car in ten minutes.
Each part had to weigh at least 500 grams. you
could prepare your car in advance, but the car had
to still be driveable.

Sunday afternoon, competi tions for the most
beautiful and the most original cars resulted in no
less than 45 prize winners per category, divided
evenly among first, second and third places. Stephen
Dyke of Shenl.y, Radl ette, Herts , Engl and, whom we
had met on the ferry won one of the third prizes for
most original. He owns one of the 212 Bijous prod-
uced in Slough between 1960 and 1964. steve had
pitched his tent with ours, and his Bijou attracted
so much attent.ion and so many questions that he
finally wrote the details in English and French and
put them on the dashboard so he coul d have some
peace.

A fashion show of traditional 16th century count-
ry dress held on Sunday evening attracted partici-
pants from Scotl and ( compl ete wi th bagpi pes ) , Eng-
I and, Be1 gi um, Hol I and , Germany, Swi tzerl and , Den-
mark, Sweden, Czechoslovakia, you name it, they were
there I In addi ti on, pri zes were awarded for the
most beautiful and orig'i nal 2cV's. Sunday's evening
festi vi ti es were preceded by a free barbeque and
fireworks by the Swiss 2cvers, whose independence
day fel I on the previ ous Fri day.

0n lbnday n'i ght , pri zes were awarded for the best
trad'i ti onal costume, the youngest attendee (l ess
than 6 months o1d), the oldest attendee (over 70),
and the person who had drj ven furthest to attend
( from Greece, i f I remember ri ghtly) . Al I these
activities were held in the big green and white
striped circus tent, with a beer bar at either end,
a stage and dance floor in the middle, chajrs and
tabl es throughout, and bl ue and ye1 1 ow ci troen f1 ags
and banners streami ng from the roof and hung from
the wal I s.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday were also dance
ni ghts wi th I i ve musi c unti I the early hours of the
morning. Lots of fun, if you cared to dance; not
too good if you preferred to s1eep.

0n Monday afternoon, over 200 2CV's formed a con-
voy and drove about 40 kilometres into the country-
s'i de, scaring cows and children along their route.

Never before have I seen so many modifications
to so many 2cv's. 0f course, there were the factory
mods: the Spot, the Basketball, the Zipper, 007 and
other. But the artwork, decalomania and body mods
defy description. One 7cu with the boot extension
had a large windup key sticking up from the boot.
Another had a front loading wash'i ng machine inst;
alled in the boot. A third had a dickie seat in the
back.

We bought bread, chees, pastries, sdndwich meats
and fruit in the local stores at very reasonable
prices and ate around the campfire near olrr" tents.
0n two evenings we walked into Zedelgem and ate
dinner at the one restaurant. Early each morning,



the bakery truck came to the meeting site and thr-
ough the duy we coul d buy soft dpi nks , beer, snacks ,

and sandwiches from vendors on the site. The
national food of Belg'i um seems to be the French
fried potato which they serve with mayonnaise.

A'l though the meeti ng conti nued on Wednesday,
most people left on Tuesday morning, as did we, off
on our 2,000 mi I e tri p through Be] gi um, LuxembUrg '
Germany and Denmark, and on to England.

Would we go again? You bet, as my American
sister-in-law would Put it.

The 5th International Meeting of Friends of
ZCU will be held in Germany 'in summer 1983. If
you have the urge to travel befor_ lhen, Ylu can
try the Raid on America, which will be held in
J une-J u1 y 7982. Fi fty p1 us E uropean ZCU owners
are taki ng pre1968 2CVs to Ameri ca, dri v'i ng them
from the East to the West coast, then se1 f i ng
them before return i ng .

I would like to thank my sister-in-law,
Jacobsen for iogging my memory and sending
of the photos that accompany th'i s art'icl e.
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8 0'Shanassy Street
Curtin, A.C.T. 2605.

Dear Peter'I,, 
sending this cutting from our local

newspaper in the event that it may be worthy of
inclusion in the club's library, if not in a future
edition of Front Drive. Eric wiseman must be some-
thing of a ffi as no.1 of his occasional
seri es featured the L i ght 15 and , as he menti ons
here, he has wri tten about the zCU once before.

You may be interested to know that my Big 6 is
runni ng wel I at I east the engi ne i s . Now that
i t's going I can 't understand why I hadn' t tried to
start it earlier (I've had it th"ree years now) .
The engine not only runs, but runs beauti fu1 1y.
compressi ons al I feel heal thy and even , oi I press-
ure seems good and there are no noises coming from
the bottom end. The gauges both work, the gener-
ator works and the water pump doesn't even leakj
After a minute or So, the choke can be closed and
the engine settles down to smooth tick-over that
I ooks I i ke about 400 revs very p1 eas i ng .

I must adm'it that it wasn't a matter of just
dropping in a battery and hitting the starter
though. Firstly all the exhaust valves were seized
and two of them refused to be f reed, ccrus i ng thei r
respective valve guides to be parted from the head
as I changed from gentl e tapp'ing wi th a bl ock of
wood to violent hammering with a sledge hammer.
(Please don't tell Roger Brundle of Gerry Prop-
sti ng)

Thi.ngs went from bad to worse then. I had Jud'i 's
young brother gri nd the val ves for me ( I had managed
to part the two val ves from their guides and return-
ed the guides to their places in the head) but he
found that the head of one val ve was bent, So that
meant dismantl ing the spare engine to obtain a rep-
lacement valve. Next the head went to an engine
reconditioning firm for the valve seats to be ground
and they had the audacity to point out that the head
had two cracks 'in it. You and I have previously
agreed that we share the same dismal power of pers-
everance when it comes to restoring old cars, So
you'l 1 appreciate that by now I was regretting that
I'd ever opened the bonnet.

Wel I , dS Macbeth real i sed a 'l ong time dgo, " i t's
easier to go on in blood" than to retreat so I dec-
ided to go on in oil. Th'ings turned out better for
me than they did for Macbeth and the spare head tur-
ed out to be crackless. (I don't suffer from any
Shakespearian halIucinations either "Is this a
22CU I see? Come, let me clutch thee"). The.seats
responded wel I to gri ndi ng, bei ng i n good shape for

the_shape !h.y were in, and the head was given a
surface grind, " just in case,,.

My youngest brother was present for this historic
occasion and can verify that the engine fired inst-
ant1y. Subsequent running has brought it to the
very p1 eas i ng performance as ment'ioned earl i er.

This piece of success has given me encouragement
to start on the next job the brakes so that the
car can then move under its own power, but a non-
citroen diversion I'm indulging in at present will
postpone that for a year or so. This diversion is
another Big 6, but built by studebaker in r9z5 rat-
her than by ci troen i n 1949. Thi s car, a roadstgr,
was my father' s f i rst car , wh i ch he bough't second-
hand in 1931 and has owned ever since. I,t was reg-
istered continuously until March 1959 but since
then has been silent partner, in Dad's garage, to a
'49 Plymouth and from 1965 onwards, to a 3 I itre
Rover. The pressure that some Adel ai de peopl e were
putting on Dad to sell it prompted me to bring it
out into the sunshine again, to get it running, and
to show more interest i; it-myself to make sure that
i t never I eft our fami 1 y.

It's now in Canberra, fu'l 1y registered (not just
vintage or cl ub registration) and is used every day.
The only thing I've done to the engine is to fit new
spark plugs, otherwise it still proudly bears the
grime of 56 years. I've fitted new king pins and
relaced some of the spring shackles. The clock had
to be repaired and a new clutch plate had to be made
(bv Gi rl ock i n Mel bourne) . The most expensi ve part
was a set of four new tyres from America although
that will probably be exceeded by the cost of a new
hood when I can afford it later. The present hood
(the third it's had'i n it's lifetime) keeps the sun
out nicely but doesn't do so wel I with the rain.

I ' ve found canberra to be an 'idea1 pl ace to dri ve
a vintage carin everyday cond'i t'i ons. The roads are
smooth and wide and w'i th few hills. The brakes on
the Stude are good enough to drive in bumper-to-
bumper peak hour traffic ivithout worry and faster
traffic can get past us when we leisurely take off
from the lights (the standing quarter mile is meas-
ured on a calendar rather than a stop-watch).

The only problem 'i s the running cost. I,Jith 354
cubic inches (5.8 litres) of inefficient s'ide-valve
six pu1ling 35 hundredweight she consumes petrol at
the rate of 10 m.p.g. 0h yeS, there is one bigger
problem. Eventually I have to give it back.

Robyn Couche may be interested to know that the
Stude is al'i ve and well and living in Canberra as
she inspected it and subjected it to a mental road
test when she brought the tractionless Greschkes
from Bendi go to my parents' home at Wal I a I ast Jan-
uary. When John and Robyn finish their Bl2 they'11
have to transfer to Canberra because I'm a strong
advocate of the bell i ef that you can 't en joy a car by
bringing it out once a month on a sunny Sunday.

In clos irrg, I'd just I ike to add that if you have
started your own restorati on , I hope you have found ,
as I did with the Big 6 engine, that it's a b'i t I ike
going to the dentist when it's over it didn't hurt
nearly as much as you thought.

Yours,
Rod Greschke

NEVU TT,IEMBERS

Dr Roman Jade
354 Mal vern Rd.
Prahran, 3IBZ

Stephen Dyke
113 0rchard Way,
Knebworth,
HertS , U. K.

Bri an Paul usz - New Address :

2/282 Doma i n Rd. ,
South YarFd, 3141.

ro

529 4336 Lt5

Bijou
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COMI NG EVENTS

January 27 Wednesday
General Meet'ing at the Nunawading Civic Centre Coffee
Shop. Sta rts Bpm

January 28 ThursdaX
Hoyts Drive-in Night. A special screening of "For
Your Eyes 0n1 y" ( James Bond movi e , zCU styl e ) .
Al I Ci troen dri vers wi I I recei ve a di scount. The
night w'i ll also be open to the general pubf ic.
There are rumours of a planned invasion by the zCU
commun'i ty of Mel bourne.
The Dri ve-in is on the Burwood H'ighway near Elgar
Road intersection. Melway Map 61, 6A.
Starts 7 .30 pm

January 30, 31, Februar.v I
AUSTRACTI0N '82, Bal I arat.
I wi I I be goi ng to Bal I arat on Fri day ni ght,
ready to wel come you ( and col I ect ra1 1 y fees )

February 24 Wednesday
Open night at the Nunawading Civic Centre Coffee
Shop. Starts B pm.

March (Fi rst ureek )
Annual dinner. Date and Venue to be advised.

tli d Ma rch S!_&g-L
ReI orama Rilly. A greta day' s out'ing . A chance to
see the cars of yesteryear actually doing their
stuff instead of just sitting around in a highly
po1 i shed state.

March 31 Wednesda
Annual General Meeting at the Nunawading Civic
Centre Coffee Shop. This is the most important
meeti ng of the year el ecti on of the new Commi ttee
for l9B2-83. So get those nomi nations ro1 1 i ng i n.
If you ',vant to stand for a posi tion, don't feel shy.
Let us know.

9-t2
Adel a i de . A great Easter cel ebrati on for

National Citroen Meeting.

PAST EVENTS

MG Concours at Warringal Park, Heidelberg.
Our club put on an excellent display of fine French
mach'inery yet again. For several years we have had
the largest ro1'l -up (w'i th the exception of MG of
course) and this year was no exception. Our 16
vehicl es were s1 ightly down on the record 20 of a
couple of years ago. Next year.
congratul ati ons to Arthur cl arke aga i n for wi nn.i ng
both cCOcA concours and class. watch out next year,
Arthur there are rumours of strong competi ti on next
time.
A good day in very pleasant surround'i ngs a great
i mprovement on the Berw'i ck venue

Easter April
Cit-in 82 at
thi s year's

&.rtch Spares Ll st

FRON T TRANSMISSION AND SUSPENSION

cradle, IIB
lower arm, left
wishbone, left
wishbone, ri ght
wi shbone shafts , pa'i r
ball joints, 1 upper & 1 lower
bal I joint nut
bal I joint key
lower ball joint shim
upper bal I joint shim
bal I joint adjusters, set of 2
ball joint grease rubber
shock absorbers, KONI, set of Z
shock absorber mountings (2)
torsion bar, various
driveshaft, IIBL & IIB, exchange
inner cardan, MB and M10, exchange
outer beari ng I ock nut
I ock
rim nut
I,loodruff key
drive shaft nut, left
drive shaft nut, right
inner drive shaft nut, left
inner drive shaft nut, right
inner drive shaft nut lock
front bumper support, right
front bumper support, left

STEERING SYSTEM

steering house, IIBL L.H.D.
steering house support
steering house end
s tud
gasket

308s05
44t290
42657 t
426565

42653t
88 140

426201
426606

4266t8

425964
425661

3809 s6
426591
426592
425656
426493
425655
299806
299807

150, -
75,-
75,-
75,-

300,-
225,-

7 ,50
2,50
0,25
1r-

55'-
Er/t

180,-
2r-

20,-
130,-
65,-

tr
vt

1r-
2,50
1r-

10,-
10'-
10, -
10,-
2r-

35,-
35, -

G

D

adjusting bol t
nut
nut I ock
steering house cap
rack, I IB L. H. D.
i ns'i de protecti on p1 ate , I I B
bushing
spring pl ate
rack inner pin cup
rack inner pin ,

ny1 oc n ut
intermediate inner pin cup, IIBL
intermediate inner pin cup, IIB
spri ng
adjusting pipe
bal I nut
plate, IIBL
I i ttl e bol t, *ri ng, +nut
outside protection p1ate, IIBL
outs i de protecti on p1 ate , I I B
steering house rubber, each
rack inner pin rubber
track rod end
track rod end kit
rack adjuster
rack adjuster spring
shim
rack adjuster holCer
cover
shim, vdrious thicknesses
plastic (rilsan) bushing
rubber
rubbe r
rubbe r
p1 ate
rubber cover

602322 I , -
601853 2,50
602098 1 ,50
601924 17 ,50
602215 50, -
601976 7 ,-
602216 2,50
602345 1 , -
602849 5 , -
601847 27 ,50

3 ,50
601836 25,-
60t975 ?0,-
601848 2,-
601850 15 , -
60i843 10,-
601845 10, -
602055 2,-
601938/939 3,-
601980 / ggt 3, -
602 135 7 ,50
601946 1,-
604 109/ 1 10 50, -

75,-
602003 10 , -
602004 1,-
602049 0,25
602C05 7,50
602006 2,50
602053 0,25
604129 2,-
604 130 2 ,-
601854 2,-
602L69 2,-
60405 I/ 052 5 , -
232298 5 , -

602t79 100, -
602t36/r37 t2,-
602008 10 , -601904 1,-
602068 0 ,25



SPRRES UPDATE

* Mahl e pi stons have proved ver_y popul ar. Al I the
original sets purchased have been sold. We have
just received another set in the last order from
Holland(even though we ordered more) and the price
is not much different from before @ $92.51. I don't
know how many more of these'we can g€t, so be first
i n to avoi d di sapoi ntnBnt.* It surprises rne that on'ly a few of the brake cyl-
inder sets have been sold. At $:t.tt for a master
cy1 i nder and $22.54 for a wheel cy'l i nder they are
excellent value. The youngest traction is now 25
years ol d and any person who has not performed major
brake s urgery i s bound to have probl ems I oomi ng .

Brake fluid should be changed at a maximum of every
18 months (do not use disc brake fluid it needs to
be changed even sooner) to ensure that moisture ab-
sorbed by the fluid from the atmospheredoes not
collect and rust out the lower parts of cylinders and
I i nes. I woul d be qui te w'i 1 I 'ing to bet that there i s

not a tracti on on the road that has had i ts fl ui d
changed at these intervals for the whole of its life.
You owners of original cars start worrying and do
something now before the brakes fail.* 0n1y 14 i nner uni versal crosses I eft. These are
the I ast.* Sorry, wi ndscreen and door rubbers were ordered but
were unavai I abl e keep wai ti ng.* Last issue, David Gries wrote an excellent article
on cool i ng systems. One addi tional thi ng worth men-
tion'ing is that inside a 115 head is a mild steel
tube designed to bring cooler water direct to the
val ve seats. Thi s cl ever I i ttl e devi ce rusts and
disintegrates into a myriad of little flakes, which
eventua'l ly fi nd thei r way to the rad'iator core and
block it solid. This tube should always be replaced
when a cool 'i ng sys tem i s overhaul ed . J us t by chance
we have some in stock. 0f course you could always
leave it out altogether, but it would be kinder to
your exhaust valves to do the job properly and fit a
new one, or at I east make a reasonabl e s.ubsti tuter
from 20 mm 0D mild steel tube. Drill four 5mm holes
i n a strai ght I i ne al ong the tube. The di'stances
apart will correspond to the distances between the
exhaust val ve gui des. To rerrpve the ol d tube dri ve
out the rear welch plug (an old rocker shaft will do
this admirably) . Remov'i ng the corroded tube 'can be
tricky especially when they are really bad but per-
severe. I haVe found a 'l ong si dchrome socket exten-
sion useful. When fitting the new tube make sure
that the four hol es face towards the exhaust val ve
seats . Fi t a new wel ch pl ug and the job i s done.
After your hard work, please use an anti-corrosion
agent in your cooling system many types are avail-
abl e and al ong wi th annual fl ushi ng and cool ant re-
newal your system should Iast a lifetime.

C.C.O.C.A. SPARES LIST

Engi ne
Pistons Mahle 78.5 mn Set of 4
Val ve gui des ea
Rocker shaft
Crankshaft sprocket
Camshaft sprocket
Timing chain
Exhaust val ves ea
Inlet valves ea
I,later d i s tri buti on tube
Spark p1 ugs Champion H-8 ea

Gearbox
l4a i nshaf t/ pi ni on beari ng
Pinionshaft bearing rear

Cl utch
Changeover fri cti on p1 ate
Thrust race return spring

Front AxJ e
0uter wheel beari ng
Inner wheel bearing
Inner universal cross
Changeover dri ve shafts

Rear Axl e
Tapered rol I er beari ng

Brakes
[',laster cyl i nder
Front whee'l cy] inder IIBL/I15/815
Rear wheel cy1 inder 118l /LI5/BLs
Front brake hose 11BL/11B only
Rear brake hosellBL/118 only
Brake shoe bush

Gaskets
Head 4 cyl
Rocker cover 4 cyl
Mani fol d
Exhaust f1 ange
Carburettor 32 PBIC

92 .5t
2.48

461114 PoA
46t178 PoA

46tt79 PoA
46t256 PoA

t2.51
12.51
12 .5r
2.20

620080 PoA
s00367 POA

490986 PoA
4s2334 0. ss

425654 t4.62
8809 1 PoA

441313 24.00
POA

420962 PoA

31.11
22 .54
22.54
t4.79
11.41
t. t2

25.15
3.12
5.52
3.36
4.07

3 .00
0. 80

i32

4. 15
g. 80
9.27

1 .05
2.40

15 .00

POA

18.54

4.80
2.65

60t924 t4.41
32.62

Carburettor 35 FPAI
Exhaust pi pe/muffl er 6 cyl
Bamel base 0 . 05 nm th i ck
Ti mi ng case

Rubber Ware
Steeri ng rack
Pedal rubber pai r
Big boot top rubber (grey)

El ectri cal
6 volt headlamp three pin
6 vol t brake I amp swi tch
LZ volt wiper motor mounting

Cool i ng System
Fan bel t
Radiator hoses pair

Body fi tti ngs
Scuttle canvas strip per m.
Bay'l ey channel for windows per rn.

Steeri ng
Rack endcap L.H.S.
Tie rod kit

POA = part temporarily out of stock. Prices for new
stock may be higher. Driveshaft prices depend on
condi ti on of shafts submi tted for recondi ti oni ng .

I f you wi sh other parts to be ordered, pl ease say so.
"The difficult we will do immediately, the impossible
will take slightly longer".
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CTUBSHOP
CONTACT: Pat Propsting,

18 Bellara Dve.,
Mooroolbark. 3138

WINDCHEATERS:
Exacto'qua Iity

$t S.00 ea

Co lou rs . R ed, Ye I !ow, Light B I u e

Motifs: Roadster, Cou pe, CIu b,
zCV, Chevrons, DS Decapotable.
Sizes: 14 chest 90cm

16 chest 95cm
18 chest 100cm
20 chest 105cm

CLUB BADGES
New su pply

CLUB WINDSCREEN
New high quality

POSTCARDS
Traction designs
Packets of 5 assorted

$12.00 ea

STICKERS
$1 .00 ea

$2.50

T-SH IRTS: $6.00
Exacto qua lity
Colours, motifs and sizes as shown.

For children's sizes, please give
ch ild's height i1'r cm.

and sizes as shown.

CLASSIFI EDS
[.JANTED. Contribut'iotrs to Front Drive
from Senior and Junior members.
Pleas-e no jokes, puzzles, accounts
of picnics etc. Pri zes for best'i .e.
publ i shed contri buti ons may 'i ncl ude :

3rd, 2 cut-out ZCU kits; Znd 1 cut-
out ZCU kits, lst, a real TCU (Van?)
Judges' decision probably final, and
may or may not be announced 'i n Front
Dr1 ve sooner or I ater contact
Peter S i mmena uer anyway .

FOR SALE . Ful I col our photo pr iints o1

these three veh i cl es ava i I abl e 'i n

10" x B" or poster sjze. Prices:
Smal I approx. $+. 50, Large approx.
$ 13.00 p1 us postage. ( roOat< pri ce
$tZ.OO) Contact John Couche.
Del j very approx. 6 weeks.

SPARES - STOP PRESS

We are publ ishing the recently
recei ved Dutch C.l ub Spares pri ce
I ist 'in sect'ionstso that you r^ri11
know wh at i s a va'i I abl e and can
ind'icate to the Spares 0fficer
or any member of the Spares Sub-
Comm'ittee if you would like items
ordered.
The Spares Subcommittee consists
of: Alan Thomas, Brian Grant and
Den i s l^Jal ton .

Note that prices are in guilders
(f1orins) and are subject to extra
fre'ight charges, duty and currency
fluctuations. Budget for more and
you won 't be d'isappoi nted.

NOT 0NLY is it a HUB PULLER but
ALS0 'i t 'i t it ...
* unscrews the outer bearing

retaining nut* pul'l s the outer beari ng* unscrews the i nner beari ng
retaining nut* presses the axl e from the i nner

bearing* can be used to tap outer bearing
onto axl e

AND it is all operated by a 38 mm

spanner (which you already have)
and you , and aprox. $SO -$OO
(which you can borrow) .

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOI,J AS ONLY ONE

BATCH IS PLANNED.

F. D. D. R.0.0. ( Fi fty dol I ar deposi t
requ i red on order )

Orders to
6 Bowillia
Hawthol h,

W'i nston Franc'i s,
Ave. ,

s. A. 5 062.

Whilst every effort is made to ensure thd
accuracy of information and advice in this
magazine, and in replres to readers
queries. neither the Citro0n Classic
Owners Club of Australia nor the officers
and members thereof nor the authors
accept any liability

ANNOUNCING THE C ITROEN "I,IAGIC IAN "

MAYBE IT'S NO BEAUTY

BUT FOR MIRACI.E.RIDE COMTORT, TASE AND

TCONOTYIY OT MAINTENANCE, AND ADAPT-

ABII.ITY OF PURPOSE , 2CV CITROEN IS THE

WORI.D'S OUTSTANDING TIGHT CAR.
Let Us Demonstrate !

COMMONWTAI.TH TUIOTORS PTY. [TD.
111-1::5 a Becl,et Street Il[elbctutrte FJ51]6
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